Farmville Police Department
Police Activity Log
February 11, 2019 – February 17, 2019

RESPONDED TO:

February 11, 2019

7:26 am   Animal control incident in the 500 block of Longwood Ave. Homeowner turned over several dogs. Assist made.

9:49 am   Midtown Mailboxes for a report of a female that was soliciting money. Female was wanted out of Richmond. Arrest Made


10:49 am  Post Office for a report of a hit & run. Suspect vehicle was located. Minimal damage. Non-reportable.

5:42 pm   Received report of a theft of personal property at Dollar Tree. Report Made.

February 12, 2019

8:29 am   Residence on Putney St for a domestic disturbance. One subject was transported to Southside emergency room.

12:42 pm  Pino’s for a burglar alarm. Alarm set off by accident.

2:29 pm   Kentucky Fried Chicken for a burglar alarm. Alarm set off by accident.

2:30 pm   Officer reported a counterfeit twenty bill at Riverside Café. Report made.

3:58 pm   AT&T Retailer for a report of a suspect going thru the caller’s vehicle. Suspect fled scene prior to officers arrival. Assist made.

4:00 pm   Southside Community Hospital to serve an ECO (Emergency Custody Order). A TDO (Temporary Detention Order) was issued and subject was transported to Central State. Assist made.
6:08 pm Residence on Buffalo St for a report of narcotics activity. Warning was given.

6:50 pm With rescue squad for a motor vehicle accident with injuries on Milnwood at Scott Drive. Patient refusal and police report made. Assist made.

7:43 pm Farmville Prince Edward Library for a subject reported to have no where to go. Salvation army was contacted and the subject was put up at the Days Inn. Assist made.

9:34 pm Residence on Cedar Ave for a subject complaining about the amount of traffic coming in and out. Advice given.

February 13, 2019

8:29 am Welfare check on a female in the 1200 block of Gilliam Drive. Officers spoke with the female everything was fine.

12:15 pm Report of keys that were stolen in the 700 block of Second St. Report filed

2:17 pm Report of a suspicious male at the bus stop at Walmart. Unfounded & advice given

5:06 pm Officers spoke with the owners of Pizza World regarding a scam stating they were with Dominion Power requesting money on a gift card. Under investigation

February 14, 2019

12:43 am Officers assisted with an ECO at the hospital. Officers are still out with the subject as of 7:23 Am

5:06 am Burglar alarm at the Huddle House. False alarm

10:02 am Report of a rear license plate stolen off a vehicle in the 1100 block of Fourth Ave. Report filed

11:20 am Officers took a report of a stolen wallet and also fraudulent activity charged to the credit card in the 700 block of Buffalo St. Under investigation

2:10 pm Report of a hit & run in the parking lot of the hospital. Report filed
4:23 pm  Animal control officer assisted with a raccoon in a trash can in the 400 block of Park Ave. Assistance rendered.

5:08 pm  Report of a vehicle at the gravel lot on E Third St doing doughnuts. Unfounded.

5:12 pm  ABC store for a report of 2 black males asking for money in front of the business. Officers spoke to the subjects/Warning given.

7:39 pm  Officers served a warrant at the ICA Detention Center. Arrest made.

9:44 pm  Report of a subject making threats to an employee at Ruby Tuesday. Subject was trespassed from the business.

9:54 pm  Walmart calling reference to 9 juveniles in the store driving the motorized carts. Unfounded.

10:31 pm  Burglar alarm at US Cellular. False alarm.

11:31 pm  Welfare check on a female 700 block of Front St. Spoke to the female everything is okay.

February 15, 2019

2:43 pm  100 block of Callaway Ln for a loud noise complaint. Unfounded.

2:57 pm  Received a complaint of someone soliciting money. Officer’s responded. Unable to locate.

5:34 pm  Received a complaint from the 200 block of Jefferson St reference to their water being cut off due to a meter being changed and water not getting cut back on. PW1 was notified and handled the incident.

6:06 pm  200 block of Parkview Gardens for a report of a fight in progress. Warrant options advised.

7:23 pm  Received a report of a suspicious vehicle in the 300 block of Sunchase Blvd. Officer’s checked parking lot. Unable to locate.

10:21 pm Penelope’s on N Main St for a hit & run. Report Made.

10:51 pm Received a complaint of an illegally parked vehicle in the 300 block of Randolph St. Summons Issued.

February 16, 2019

12:22 am Town Officer’s and Longwood Officer’s responded to Register Hall on Longwood Campus for a report of shots fired. Unfounded.

12:53 am 700 block of Longwood Ave for a report of suspicious activity. Male subject has been threatening a female that is staying at this address. Report made/Options advised.

3:39 am Walmart for a paper service. Service made.

4:59 am 500 block of S Virginia St for a fight in progress. No assault took place. Options advised.

2:26 pm Walmart for 2 shoplifters that were caught and in the back office. Released on a summons.

4:28 pm Received a complaint of 2 men fighting and one had a knife. Officer’s responded. No injuries. No fight was witnessed. Warrant options advised.

6:38 pm Received a complaint from El Patron that a customer who went to get money from the ATM to pay for a bill had not returned. No report made.

9:07 pm Received a report of a fight in progress at Main St Lanes. Upon arrival, fight had broken up and subjects had left. No report made.

February 17, 2019

2:21 pm Walmart parking lot for a report of a domestic disturbance. Parties have left the scene and officers responded to the address on the vehicle registration. Spoke w/ subjects and everything was okay. Unfounded.

8:08 pm 108 S Virginia St for a minor accident, no injuries. Officers issued a summons and report was made.
10:15 pm  118 S Virginia St for a possible break in in progress. No one was located and there was no evidence of anyone being outside. Spoke w/ the caller and everything was okay. No report made.

10:58 pm  919 W Osborn Rd for a possible break in in progress. Area was checked and everything appeared okay. Spoke w/ the caller and everything was okay. No report made.